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(SherReece's story continues on page 3)

Over the past 18+ months, we have all learned to be flexible and adjust to continuous change. We
learned new words like “social distancing” and developed new habits— such as double-checking that
we have a mask each time we walk out the door.
 
Community of Hope continues to adjust how we do our work as well. We now see patients in a
combination of telehealth and in-person visits, and we are back to visiting families in their homes in
our housing programs. We’ve expanded walk-in COVID testing (demand is at an all-time high these
last two months), continued our focus on COVID vaccinations, and have now added monoclonal
antibody treatment (keep reading inside for more details).  

From The Desk of Kelly Sweeney McShane
Dear Friends,

Join us as we return to in-person volunteer programming at The

Triumph!  Volunteers play games and do crafts with families living at

our Ward 8 shelter during our Fam-Club.  

 

This is a great opportunity for co-workers, community groups, or

friends/family to volunteer together!  

 

Email volunteer@cohdc.org for more information.

                                                                  for new

residents of our housing programs.  Please visit

www.communityofhopedc.org/wishlist to easily

choose and send items. 

 

Also, don’t forget to choose Community of Hope as

your selected AmazonSmile charity, sending a portion

of your purchase to benefit our work! 

Household goods are urgently needed

We are also seeing remarkable changes in family homelessness and serving more families than ever before. However, fewer families are entering
shelter, likely due to the success of homelessness prevention and rapid re-housing efforts (see SherReece’s story above). At the same time, there
are more adults without children who are living in tents across our city.  So, Community of Hope is pivoting slightly to meet those needs and
adding more services for individuals experiencing homelessness. This includes supporting 95 individuals in permanent supportive housing and
piloting a bridge housing program at our Girard Street Apartments, allowing people a safe place to sleep while they secure permanent housing. 
 
Even as we continue to stay flexible, Community of Hope has remained steady in our vision to make Washington, DC more equitable for all
Washingtonians. Your unfailing support is one large reason we can do that.  And as you’ll read here, there are new and interesting ways for you
to support these changes. 
 
As we continue to walk through these changes, I wish you continued physical and emotional health.  

Get Ready To Volunteer!

Blazing A Path Forward

SherReece is no stranger to overcoming challenging times.
She had faced eviction after a difficult period juggling being
a young working mom and searching for flexible and reliable childcare. She spent weeks
couch-surfing with her toddler before moving into a temporary shelter. After just 2.5
months, SherReece settled into a small, subsidized apartment and got connected with
Community of Hope’s Rapid Re-housing program, which provides rental and utility
assistance with supportive case management. She quickly came to trust her case manager,
who helped her learn how to make a budget, set goals, and find community resources. 
"My case worker made me feel safe and not judged. She was there to help me."

SherReece, who continued to work through all of her housing instability, also began to
thrive in her job. Nearly simultaneous to her eviction, she had started working at
Chipotle as a crew member, and most recently she received her second promotion in 3
years – now working as a Service Manager. Focused on the goals of finding stable
housing and improving her financial situation, SherReece raised her credit nearly 200
points and has consistently paid off debt.

"It was a bad week." SherReece Johnson thinks back to   
just two months ago when she discovered that her dryer
had caught fire, causing minor damage in the home and
burning all of her daughter’s clothes. On top of that, two
days after the fire, her bank account was hacked, draining
all of her savings."I wasn’t sure what to do. I literally
 had nothing." 
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Community of Hope Continues Our COVID Response

Thanks to Gallup, AmeriHealth Caritas
District of Columbia, Bloomberg Industry
Group, Consigli Construction, Edlavitch
DCJCC, Greater First Baptist Church,

National Air Traffic Controllers
Association, Streets Calling Bike Club DC,
Laerdal Medical, and Miller and Chevalier
for helping raise the 1,950 backpacks with

school supplies given away to school
children this summer. 

Donors Give More
 Backpacks Than Ever

Sponsors and Hosts Make 'Occasions
of Hope' A Success

We are full of gratitude to all that gave to our
“Occasions of Hope” micro-event series. We want

to thank our sponsors, particularly Fort Myer
Construction, Sullivan Strategies, Horning

Brothers Management Company, and CareFirst
BlueCross BlueShield. Additional thanks to Health

Services for Children with Special Needs, Inc,
Sibley Memorial Hospital, City First Bank of DC,
AmeriHealth Caritas District of Columbia, WC
Smith, KatzAbosch, National Cooperative Bank,

and USI Insurance Services.

With the rapid spread of the Delta variant and a surge in positive COVID-19 rates in the community we
serve, Community of Hope continues to provide access to those in need of testing and vaccinations and has
just expanded to now offer COVID-19 treatment. 
 
We are the first Community Health Center to partner with DC Health and the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services (HHS) and KPMG to offer monoclonal antibody (mAb) treatments for eligible patients
at our Conway Health and Resource Center in Ward 8. This one-time treatment has proved to help prevent
hospitalization if administered within 10 days of the onset of symptoms. 

Hope Happenings

Community of Hope welcomed our new
Chief Medical Officer Dr. Alsan Bellard, Jr.,
a pediatrician with 30 years of experience. 

 His role includes overseeing clinical
operations and caring for pediatric patients.

Welcoming Our New Chief
Medical Officer

Continued from front: Blazing A Path Forward

The 2021 Tom Nees Award for Exceptional Service goes to Robert D. Huey, whose volunteer

service over 40 years has shaped the organization with compassion and service. 

 

Rob, a widely respected public accountant, first engaged with Community of Hope in 1982 as

an auditor with Coopers and Lybrand (now Price Waterhouse Coopers) and was so impressed

with their work he began serving as its comptroller on a volunteer basis.  He remained involved

as a supporter and friend for four decades, starting with his connection to our founder, Tom

Nees. Rob has served on multiple committees, including finance and resource development, His

advice has ensured Community of Hope’s financial stability and strengthened our fundraising.  

 

Rob is principal and CEO of Huey and Associates, a 95-year-old accounting firm providing

trusted and personalized tax advice and preparation for over 2,500 clients.  

 

Tom Nees Award For Exceptional Service 

New Family Health and Birth Center
Progressing Rapidly

Construction for our new Family Health
and Birth Center is continuing! The
expanded and relocated center is on

schedule to open March 2022. For the latest
progress and pictures, please visit

www.communityofhopedc.org/newfhbc 

Two US Secretaries Visit Conway
Health and Resource Center

In May, Community of Hope was pleased to
host US Secretary Marcia Fudge, of Housing
and Urban Development, and US Secretary

Xavier Becerra, of Health and Human
Services, as they shared their partnership

vision to deliver vaccines into communities.

Two Grants 
Help Expand Care

We are so grateful to two key funders:
Direct Relief and the William J. and

Dorothy K. O’Neill Foundation for their
recent significant grants. Direct Relief’s

support will expand care coordination and
health education by equipping our medical

assistants and nurses. The O’Neill
Foundation will expand our 2Gen approach
by bringing more emotional wellness into
our expanding home visiting program. 

 
Vaccines are available at all of our health centers—and can be accessed with free Uber rides. Testing is available for patients and the community
at two health centers and has been in high demand. So far we’ve provided over 8,800 vaccines and 8,300 tests. 
 
Our expansions to provide all three of these services are made possible with support from CapitalOne Bank, CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield,
LISC, Urban Institute, and KPMG. For more information on the mAb treatment, please visit www.crushcovid.com. 

University of Delaware. and joined his father and grandfather in 1983. He brings a current understanding of sophisticated tax and estate

planning strategies and helps lead a boutique practice that serves a broad spectrum of clients. He enjoys advocating for his broad range of

businesses, non-profit organizations, and individuals. 

 

Rob is greatly honored to be associated with Community of Hope. He likes to brag to all who will listen how he has watched what was a small

struggling entity in the 1980’s, challenged to meet its next payroll, turn into an organization that effectively cares for literally thousands of

individuals and families. The one constant at Community of Hope has been how everyone involved has a servant’s heart, starting with its

founder, Tom Nees. Given that, Rob is particularly honored to receive an award named after Tom, who was a personal hero to Rob and an

example of how to care for others with kindness, compassion, and dignity in real and practical ways. Besides his continued involvement at

Community of Hope, Rob is a dedicated Nationals fan, active in his church, and enjoys time with his bride of 36 years, Susie. He looks forward

to future travels and enjoying the arts (specifically theatre) with her for many years to come. 

 

Thank you, Rob, for your example of exceptional and faithful service. 

 

This award—given in honor of our founder, Tom Nees who passed away in January 2021—recognizes its recipient for his or her long-standing, deeply

impacting service to the women, men, and children who turn to the Community of Hope for help. Given in Community of Hope’s 40th year, Rob’s

involvement over 40 years has sustained our mission. 

Rob is the third-generation leader of Huey and Associates, following his grandfather, Samuel R.
Huey, and father, Harvey L. Huey. He graduated Summa Cum Laude in 1981 from the 

Even with the recent bad week, SherReece knows that all of her effort and hard work has not been wasted.
She spoke with the bank and received a credit to her account while her case is under investigation, and her
manager was understanding and flexible with the days she needed to take off.
overwhelmed, I tend to shut down and not really talk to anyone. But I prayed, and then that week [of
the fire] I got the call that I was approved for my new apartment.” 

"Sometimes when I'm 

In addition to her job at Chipotle, SherReece recently began helping her sister run a party business—renting
out moon bounces, costumes, balloon arches and more. She hopes that her business continues to grow so she
can continue to do what she loves—create and play with kids. 

With a smile, she described how her soon-to-be home is a lot bigger, with more kids in the neighborhood—
and that it is safe for them to play outside. Her daughter gleefully added, "My room gets to be bright purple!"

SherReece is graduating the Rapid Re-Housing program this month. She shared how Community of Hope is
a great help, giving people an opportunity to get back on their feet and start over. When asked if she was
going to miss her case worker, she exclaimed, “Of course! I can tell her about anything like she is my friend…
but it is time for me to spread my wings and do my own thing. Community of Hope helps you to be able 
to do that for yourself.” 

https://www.facebook.com/amerihealthcaritasdc/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXMwTimgv3DcLKH0DHSJKi12yyCQ92BE9ns-SmP_r_UAfMv0kuvHMmgxEoIFC08uIgKUlLM3eZDbUpD7P_PSsXE3_A9_C6zAKQyRxeyXwxQL2PGDsI-vkyWnkUJKjhq1t4lROE_zqDUMBLgx5xS0Aub3gZhIjec6KVE78QQGRRAQQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Guild-at-Bloomberg-Industry-Group-106376724836465/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXMwTimgv3DcLKH0DHSJKi12yyCQ92BE9ns-SmP_r_UAfMv0kuvHMmgxEoIFC08uIgKUlLM3eZDbUpD7P_PSsXE3_A9_C6zAKQyRxeyXwxQL2PGDsI-vkyWnkUJKjhq1t4lROE_zqDUMBLgx5xS0Aub3gZhIjec6KVE78QQGRRAQQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Consigli-Construction-885855141478434/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXMwTimgv3DcLKH0DHSJKi12yyCQ92BE9ns-SmP_r_UAfMv0kuvHMmgxEoIFC08uIgKUlLM3eZDbUpD7P_PSsXE3_A9_C6zAKQyRxeyXwxQL2PGDsI-vkyWnkUJKjhq1t4lROE_zqDUMBLgx5xS0Aub3gZhIjec6KVE78QQGRRAQQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/EdlavitchDCJCC/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXMwTimgv3DcLKH0DHSJKi12yyCQ92BE9ns-SmP_r_UAfMv0kuvHMmgxEoIFC08uIgKUlLM3eZDbUpD7P_PSsXE3_A9_C6zAKQyRxeyXwxQL2PGDsI-vkyWnkUJKjhq1t4lROE_zqDUMBLgx5xS0Aub3gZhIjec6KVE78QQGRRAQQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/AirTrafficControlAssociation/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXMwTimgv3DcLKH0DHSJKi12yyCQ92BE9ns-SmP_r_UAfMv0kuvHMmgxEoIFC08uIgKUlLM3eZDbUpD7P_PSsXE3_A9_C6zAKQyRxeyXwxQL2PGDsI-vkyWnkUJKjhq1t4lROE_zqDUMBLgx5xS0Aub3gZhIjec6KVE78QQGRRAQQ&__tn__=kK-R

